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The Life Strike
Disobeying Borders in the Era of Surveillance 
Biotechnologies

H O U R YA  B E N T O U H A M I

abstract  This arti cle exam ines the forms of dis obe di ence prac ticed by migrants at the Euro pean bor
der to cir cum vent bio tech no log i cal modes of sur veil lance and iden ti fi ca tion, which are rooted in invol
un tary move ments that can be used as evi dence against migrants. What actu ally hap pens when bodily 
growth, heart rate, res pi ra tion, and body heat are inte grated into tech nol o gies for the detec tion of life 
with a view to their mea sure ment (bio met rics) and the con sti tu tion of a data base needed for bor der 
sur veil lance? What hap pens when life is turned against itself? How to dis obey when the invol un tary 
dimen sions of the body—not only one’s appear ance but the body’s very organicity and bio chem is try—
become the sites of a sur veil lance from which one can only escape by hold ing one’s breath or burn ing 
one’s fin ger prints? This essay asks how the emerg ing tac tics of migrants seek to escape their inte rior, 
organic lives, and identifies the “life strike” as a form of thanato-mime sis that con sists in playing dead 
and lim it ing what in organic life is rec og niz able as such in order to go unno ticed and to inter rupt racial 
inter pel la tions.

keywords  migra tion, dis obe di ence, sur veil lance biotechnologies, biopolitical bor ders, racialization

“If the injus tice has a spring, or a pul ley, or a rope, or a crank exclu sively for 
itself . . .  then I say, break the law. Let your life be a counter-fric tion to stop the 
machine.”1 Henry David Thoreau for mu lates this call for dis obe di ence and argues  
that we must never stop ask ing who or what sus tains our free dom, whether other 
liv ing beings or pros thetic machines. But what to do when, as an “irreg u lar” migrant, 
one only has the low-tech use of one’s body to stop the machines that seek to detect 
one’s ille gal move ments? How to resist when “your life” and “the machine” blur 
together, and all  you have are your bones, mus cles, skin, and breath to bypass 
the engi neer ing and sophis ti ca tion of “smart” bio tech no log i cal machines grafted 
onto the liv ing, machines whose mis sion is to declare who is autho rized to pass? 
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There is a remark able dis pro por tion between, on the one hand, bio tech no log i cal 
and  med ico-mil i tary invest ment in Euro pean bor ders (equipped with high-tech 
infra red, ther mal cam eras, drones, radars, car diac and CO2 detec tors, but also with 
bone, hair, den tal, and gen i tal tests car ried out through X-rays as in foren sic med -
i cine), and, on the other hand, the rel a tively impoverished tech nol o gies avail  able  
to asy lum seek ers, despite their smartphones and occasional access to GPS.

The bio tech no log i cal equip ment of biopolitical bor ders is not sim ply located 
in hotspots—not sim ply used to detect fraud u lent pas sen gers on trucks and boats 
cross ing the Franco-Ital ian, Calais, or even Hun gar ian- Ser bian bor ders—but is 
also found in the set of scattered places where con trol over life is required for con-
fir ma tion of iden tity. This is the case in France, where courts request bone tests for 
the authen ti ca tion of dec la ra tions of minor ity status for iso lated or unac com pa-
nied for eign minors. This arti cle will focus on the mean ing of the biopoliticization 
of bor ders and espe cially on the modes of resis tance devel oped by migrants them-
selves (and not by civil soci ety in sol i dar ity with migrants) in the face of tech no-
log i cal sur veil lance devices deployed at the bor ders of the Euro pean Union since 
1995, when the Schengen Agreement was implemented. Since then, borderization 
has accel er ated and inten si fied with the close coop er a tion of bor der sur veil lance 
ser vices targeting non-Euro pean cit i zens, espe cially since the Dublin Regulation 
in 2003, which laid the ground work for the Dublin System in 2013 as well as for 
the Eurodac (Euro pean Dactyloscopy) Regulation, which established a fin ger print 
data base. These all  relate to the cen tral ity of the bio met ric iden ti fi ca tion of asy-
lum-seek ing migrants, used to deter mine which EU coun try is respon si ble for 
exam in ing an asy lum appli ca tion. If migrants are already in the data base, they can 
be returned against their will to the first coun try in which they arrived. Their fin-
ger print ing there fore indexes their assign ment to the Euro pean coun try of arrival 
for the asy lum appli ca tion. Migrants’ resis tance to their “Dublinization” is thus 
part of a strat egy to bypass these biomonitoring devices and there fore aims at 
disidentification, the sep a ra tion from one’s body of all  that might indi cate who one 
is (in par tic u lar by burn ing one’s own iden tity doc u ments). But bio met ric disiden-
tification takes dif er ent forms, related to the “fal si fi ca tion” not only of one’s own 
doc u ments, but also—and this is the cen tral point of this arti cle—of migrants’ 
appear ances, of their bodily sur faces and their organic interiorities, often sup-
posed to be imper vi ous to lies and fal si fi ca tion.2 This is a form not so much of 
disidentification (pre vent ing oth ers from know ing who I am) under stood in the 
sense of get ting rid of any papers indi cat ing nation al ity, geo graph i cal ori gin, sur-
name, first name, and date and place of birth, but a form of devitalization, a way of 
turn ing life against itself, of aiming to fore stall the claim that there is life, and a 
cer tain type of unde sir able life, and of pre vent ing the deter mi na tion of what I am.
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We must there fore read these strat e gies for becom ing anon y mous as con tin-
u ous with those that seem to lead to sim ple self-destruc tion: burn ing one’s papers, 
burn ing one’s fin gers, or burn ing one’s camp, as hap pened in Moria, Greece. These 
fall under the same form of resis tance as the nega tion of one’s life. The notion of 
strat e gies for bypassing detec tion thus refers to the way in which resis tances are 
deployed not exter nally and directly against sur veil lance sys tems, which become 
dif  cult to avoid in the con text described above, but rather inter nally, by tam per-
ing with and dis guis ing the body, mak ing it go unno ticed. The ques tion then arises 
as to whether these strat e gies cor re spond to a pre cise phe nom e no log i cal field: that 
of invis i bil ity as a bypassing of the vis i ble, or of the vis i bil ity of polit i cal mobi li za-
tion, which would be the real site of polit i cal subjectivation. My response will dem-
on strate that, con trary to Roberto Esposito’s anal y sis,3 the notion of auto im mu nity, 
according to which life is turned against itself to defend itself, far from being a con-
tra dic tory form of subjectivation and communitas, pre fig ures their most extreme for-
mu la tion. I will there fore insist first on a descrip tion of the necropolitical pro cesses 
of biomonitoring, under stood, following Achille Mbembe, as the use of devices for 
track ing unde sir able life on “bat tle grounds [that] are not only located at the sur-
face of the earth,”4 or, we should add, on the sur face of bod ies. These biomonitoring 
devices declare an infrastructural war of a new kind against unde sir able life, since 
the infra struc ture in ques tion is that of liv ing organ isms. We can even hypoth e size 
that this appa ra tus hunts down not only the enemy within the nation, but the inte-
ri or ity of the enemy itself.

Against this racial necropolitics, which makes the bod ies of liv ing for eign ers 
and their invol un tary inter nal move ments the very sites of the evi dence against 
them, it is impor tant to reflect on the way in which forms of polit i cal sur vival are 
anchored in thanato-polit i cal resis tance.5 These take the site of med i cal and mil i-
tary-legal targeting as a ful crum of dis obe di ence, such that we can speak of dis obe
di ence at the limit of life. Here the tac tics of resis tance take the form of a life strike 
or a self strike, that is, a par tial or tem po rary sus pen sion of life itself in an efort 
to escape con trol over life as a pre req ui site for con trol ling iden tity. The rudi men-
tary hacking of life thus involves bodily tech niques such as the hun ger strike, 
hold ing one’s breath, burn ing one’s fin ger tips, sew ing the mouth or the eye lids 
shut. Against racial biologization,6 which pro ceeds by quan ti fy ing liv ing organ-
isms, where a vital trace is detected and col ored by dig i tal imag ing in response 
to exha la tion, pal pi ta tion, or growth, migrants can thus make their bod ies into 
machines. However, it would be wrong sim ply to con trast the hypermodernity 
of sur veil lance biotechnologies with the sim plic ity, even archa ism, of the tech-
niques of the self in migra tion. For exam ple, in the Span ish enclaves of Ceuta 
and Melilla in Morocco, so-called “sub-Saharan” migrants are, for their part, 
con fined to try ing at night to climb,7 like sci-fi heroes or Spider-Man, the seven-
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meter-high wall that sep a rates the North Afri can for ests from Spain. Here, futur-
ism (which bor rows heavily from the imag i na tion of sci ence fic tion) and archa ism 
form a chi as mus, a sort of hybrid cou ple: futur ism is not nec es sar ily on the side 
of high-sur veil lance tech nol o gies, feats of sur veil lance engi neer ing; nor should 
archa ism be seen only as a mat ter of migrants’ rudi men tary tech niques of resis-
tance. It turns out that sur veil lance tech nol o gies in their very sophis ti ca tion, and 
in their implan ta tion in the liv ing, stem from an archaic imag i nary of stalking, 
in a form of instinc tual prim i tiv ism that falls within the logic of hunt ing.8 And 
con versely, the low-tech char ac ter of migrants’ bodily equip ment does not pre-
vent them from becom ing part of a fic tional hypermodernity, where camouflage 
tech niques bor row from sophis ti cated bio mi metic or even thanatomimetic forms 
of camouflage. Biomimicry con sists of draw ing inspi ra tion from liv ing pro cesses 
in nature to pro duce high-defi  ni tion tech nol o gies.9 It also refers to bodily and 
mus cu lar tech niques inspired by ges tures or mech a nisms found in nature, as in 
the spi ders’ ges tures used to climb bor der walls, or the move ment of rep tiles that 
inspire pas sages under barbed wire fences. But the art of resisting that I will dis-
cuss here is inspired more by what I call thanatomime sis, that is, the art of playing 
dead or disappearing by suspending or constraining the invol un tary move ment 
and growth of life in bod ies.

1. Border Surveillance and Biotechnology
Borders are the best-guarded things in the world and are the object of unpar al leled 
tech no log i cal and human invest ment, to such an extent that they have become 
“smart” and mobile, that is to say, capa ble of adapting to the mobil ity of indi vid u als 
in order to fol low them, trac ing their routes, using car nal and vital mark ers such 
as heart rate or fin ger prints, and ver i fy ing their iden ti ties almost in real time. The 
track ing of mobile life is impres sive: it involves chip read ers (in visas and res i dence 
doc u ments), radars, and bio met ric cam eras (using ther mal and facial rec og ni tion 
tech nol o gies) linked to data bases such as, in Europe, the Schengen Information 
System, the Visa Information Service, and the Euro pean Asylum Dactyloscopy 
Database. Thus tech no log i cal inno va tions (ther mal cam eras capa ble of cov er ing  
an area of five kilo me ters, elec tri fied fields, video sur veil lance tech nol o gies pen e-
trat ing the inte ri ors of bod ies) attest to the mobil ity and dis per sion of the bor der.10 
Thus “the anach ro nis tic ves tige of the national bor der from the ana logue age is 
transformed into a geomedial infor ma tion sys tem in the dig i tal age.”11

For exam ple, there were nearly four hun dred sur veil lance cam eras at the end 
of 2015 on the motor way lead ing to the Channel Tunnel in Calais, France, to mon i-
tor the pas sage of trucks at the bor der and pre vent the pas sage of any “stow aways.” 
The bor der police at the port of Calais were equipped with more ef cient scan ners 
than those installed in 2002. A rail secu rity of cer at the port explained to jour nal-
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ists: “The image is clearer: if a migrant is in hid ing behind a metal plate, for exam-
ple, we will be  able to detect it. The scan ner man ages to pen e trate the truck much 
more. . . .  If we see a sus pi cious shape in the images, we warn col leagues of the 
CO2, and they will in turn check the truck and ver ify, depending on the level of CO2 
taken, whether there is any one inside.”12

These intel li gent devices put in place to man age migra tory flows are incor po-
rated into pro fes sional secu rity and cit i zen vig i lance pol i cies intended to detect “ 
indi vid u als at risk” often con fused with the sol i tary fig ures of “fraud u lent” migrants. 
For exam ple, in Belgium, the Westkust police zone (Koksijde, De Panne, and Nieu-
port) has deployed an infra red cam era sys tem to “fight against human traf ck ing.”13 
“Smart” bor ders are formed on the tech no log i cal basis of a detec tion and fil ter ing 
sys tem oper at ing on sev eral phys i cal and vir tual sites located not only at the phys i cal 
bor der, but also remotely and upstream in the coun try of emi gra tion, by projecting 
the bor der on the targeted body. They are based on what of the vis i ble remains hid-
den and escapes the eye. The inter nal i za tion of sur veil lance reports lit er ally refers to 
scan ning, to visual dis sec tion, and real izes the fan tasy of gaining deep vis i bil ity of the 
body’s inte rior parts with out viv i sec tion.

The bor der is no lon ger regarded only as a mate rial, exte rior, and tan gi ble 
thing, but as incor po rated in bor der guards’ ampli fied vision, which man ages to 
dis sect bod ies in motion through dig i tal devices. It is inter est ing to note the coex-
is tence of tech no log i cal sophis ti ca tion linked to the min i a tur i za tion of tech nol-
o gies of remote con trol and gov ern ment (includ ing drones, but also fin ger print 
sen sors and in gen eral all  the sen sors that seek out vital traces, which are dig i tally 
encoded) and liv ing bod ies reduced to the vital ity of the organs by which they are 
com posed (which escape the domain of the will). The futur is tic per spec tive—here 
diverted from sci ence fic tion—con sists in under stand ing that the cap ture of bod-
ies in move ment is at once, and par a dox i cally, a racializing tech no log i cal cod i fi ca-
tion and a biologization and nat u ral i za tion of race.

Biotechnologies are grafted not only onto received notions of phe no type 
and there fore facial rec og ni tion tech nol o gies, but also onto the inte ri or ity of the 
organ ism, so that these forms of tech no log i cal moder nity no lon ger even make 
a dis tinc tion between body and mind, between the machine and the liv ing body, 
or between the ani mal and the human. In this sense, the more migrants man i fest 
invol un tary signs of being alive, the more they are detect able: the quanta of life 
(bones, hair, gen i tal size, heart rate, the amount of CO2 exhaled, the amount of heat 
ema nat ing) become inten si ties detect able on a scale. For exam ple, the prin ci ple of 
a ther mal cam era is to mea sure and record the var i ous heat waves, or infra red radi-
a tions, ema nated by a body. Such a cam era pro duces an image representing the 
inten sity of radi a tion, which makes it pos si ble to assess tem per a ture, an index of 
the body’s pro duc tion of energy. In fact, the higher the body’s tem per a ture, the 
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greater the amount radi a tion. Technology thus makes it pos si ble to cre ate a spa tial 
map ping of tem per a tures, called a ther mo graph since it applies a color (from blue 
to red) to each tem per a ture and indi cates the lat ter in both Cel sius and Fahr en-
heit. Equipped with sen sors, the cam era cap tures infra red radi a tion and con verts 
the data received into a col ored rep re sen ta tion of the envi ron ment. These dig i tal 
images are marked by a “latency” in the sense that they are at once the site of the 
elab o ra tion of a visual uncon scious14 (a frame work for representing and dis tanc ing 
the bodies of flee ing migrants) and the mate rial expres sion of a racial mel an choly, 
since the con ven tional set tings of dig i tal imag ing (with its vivid, unre al is tic col ors) 
dis place skin color as the cen tral cri te rion for distinguishing between a “us” and a 
“them.” In other words, these images give rise to a new ghostly the ater, encoding 
the mobil ity and dyna mism of liv ing things in sat u ra tions of color and era sures of 
dis tinc tive phe no typic traits. Forensic radi og ra phy adds to this spec tral pro duc tion 
its ten dency to repro duce the frame of life—the skel e ton—like a fos sil.

The Skeleton as Incriminating Evidence: Beneath Appearances?
In the bone tests car ried out to authen ti cate the age of unac com pa nied for eign 
migrants, the body is made to incrim i nate itself. Here the dis course of bones takes 
on a dif er ent mean ing from the kind of con fes sion ana lyzed by Foucault in his 
anal y sis of regimes of truth15—because the skel e ton is sup posed to speak the truth 
against the sub ject whose speech alone is endowed with the “power of the false.”16 
The skel e ton is thus char ac ter ized by its inabil ity to lie. In the cer ti fi ca tions pro-
vided by X-rays of the skel e ton (wrists and left hand, clav i cles, teeth) ordered by 
the courts to help deter mine the “real” age of minors, the pre sup po si tion is that 
the body, with its invol un tary move ments and fea tures, can not lie. It is inter est ing 
to note that this pre sup po si tion is shared with psy cho anal y sis, which also pre sup-
poses the impos si bil ity of lying, of com plete camouflage, and the fact that the body 
expresses itself against itself (that is, against its will), giv ing voice to the truth of its 
being. In the case of migrants, such being is reduced to the sim ple fact of a being-
there below the sub ject’s inten tion. What is disturbing is this belief in the jus tice of 
a tech no log i cal (radio graphic) truth and in a truth that belongs to the skel e tal and 
bio log i cal body and that can even, in the case of X-rays, sup plant the opin ions of 
med i cal experts, since many agree these X-rays are unre li able. Ignoring Article 388 
of the French Civil Code,17 some juve nile judges order bone tests on the pre text that 
a migrant’s stated age is not prob a ble, even when the migrant’s iden tity doc u ments 
are con sid ered gen u ine.

What mean ing can be found in this sus pi cion? It is no lon ger the absence of 
doc u ments that char ac ter izes “undoc u mented” migrants; rather, it seems that 
civil sta tus doc u ments are all  the more under sus pi cion of fraud and fal si fi ca tion 
when it comes to minors. Hence the rel a tively obso lete nature of the term “undoc-
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u mented” (sanspapiers), which no lon ger makes sense for migra tion admin is tra-
tors, since the papers sub mit ted by exiles now have to be val i dated by other papers, 
which them selves must be val i dated by a med i cal exam i na tion of the body, accord-
ing to the pro to cols of an anatomopol i tics where the truth resides in the deaf noise 
of the organs. This is what Annalisa Lendaro calls a “biologization of the truth.”18 By 
way of illus tra tion, I note that X-rays of the left hand and wrist are taken to assess 
the exis tence and size of the ossi fi ca tion point (ses a moid bone of the thumb) and 
signs of epiph y seal mat u ra tion of the pha langes. Odontological X-rays of the jaws, 
on the other hand, seek to detect the erup tion of the third molar (“wis dom tooth”), 
which occurs around the age of eigh teen.

In this kind of judg ment of appear ances, what hap pens to forms of phe nom-
e no log i cal rac ism based on phe no type and appear ance in gen eral? Is this rac ism 
really suspended in this new regime of the biologization of truth? What is replayed 
in this scene, with its judi cial and truth-tell ing logic, is a biologization of race, 
linked to an overdetermination of phys i cal appear ances, where the inside of the 
body becomes a new scene of appear ance. In the con text of migra tion pol i cies, 
racialization con sists in relat ing phys i cal, intel lec tual, moral, or aes thetic char ac-
ter is tics and apti tudes in indi vid u als (migrants) to actual or sup posed group mem-
ber ship, resulting in the loss of a claim to admin is tra tive via bil ity (a res i dence per-
mit, a pass, a right to hous ing and edu ca tion for unac com pa nied for eign minors). 
This form of racialization is expressed in a denial of phe no typic sin gu lar ity and 
in the migrant’s assign ment to a homo ge neous pop u la tion, con sid ered to be the 
same as an extended fam ily.19 Like bone X-rays, organic inte ri or ity detec tion tech-
nol o gies (includ ing the Jetson heart beat detec tor) are also jus ti fied by an osten-
si ble defect in facial rec og ni tion sys tems, which fail to detect the sin gu lar ity of 
non white faces.20 These tech nol o gies are thus based on the ordi nary phe no typic 
prej u dice according to which so-called peo ple of color (“Asians” and “Blacks,” in 
par tic u lar) all  look alike and only the sin gu lar ity of a heart beat, for exam ple, can 
per fect the detec tion of an indi vid ual who will have been iden ti fied else where and 
reg is tered in the data base.

But above all , the con gru ence between the biologization of race and phe nom-
e no log i cal rac ism is attested in this way: despite the tech no log i cal sophis ti ca tion 
of the bone tests, and despite foren sic exper tise, appear ance-based judg ments 
remain com mon.21 As such, it is the sta tus of expert assess ments that is called into 
ques tion when they are called upon to draw up diag noses that are guided by prima 
facie judg ments. The assess ments of the experts are thus use ful in their very use
less ness, indis pens able because they are dis pens able. Indeed, one resorts to them, as 
in any dis course of “truth,” in order to achieve clo sure, to fore close judg ment and 
there fore debate by attrib ut ing to the order of the facts, which is sup pos edly unde-
ni able, what is actu ally a value judg ment. The implicit request involved in a judge’s  
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order is not so much to con firm or deny the peti tioner’s age according to the tech-
nol ogy and med i cal knowl edge on ofer, but to con firm the ordi nary per cep tion 
based on appear ances. In other words, the request for mu lated implic itly in bone 
tests sup pos edly meant to address the deep, bio log i cal truth (inte rior and alleg edly 
irre fut able) is in fact meant to con firm the truth of appear ances. The inte rior, organic 
truth is thus over de ter mined by exte ri or ity, although the aim of the new biologiza-
tion of truth is to pro tect itself from the con tam i na tion of the lat ter and from the 
charge of false hood that can fol low from rely ing only on appear ances. The idea of a 
hier ar chy in the veridictional capac ity of the organs (cer tain organs being bear ers of 
authen ti ca tion, for exam ple, the bones of the wrist, or the hand rather than the hip 
bones) gives way to a knowl edge that can cels out the truth-tell ing power attrib uted 
to the inter nal organs. In the clas sic Platonic dia lec tic, appear ances are regarded 
as mis lead ing, pass ing them selves of as the orig i nal real ity rather than the deriv a-
tives they are. In the bone tests, how ever, this dia lec tic is reversed: what appears in 
court doc u ments and other pub lic records to be a mis trust of appear ances actu ally 
par tic i pates in a rat i fi ca tion or a reontologization of appear ances, treated against 
all  odds as the ulti mate proof against decep tion. If the wrist or the clav i cle, that is, 
parts of organic nature, can not deceive because they are not sub ject to vol un tary 
con trol, then the appear ance of the peti tioner claiming to be a minor can not escape 
the judg ment and con trol of the judge who “knows” how to inter pret the exter nal 
somatic signs of adult hood.

The doubt cast on the age of young for eign migrants on the grounds that, 
given their appear ances, their claim to be minors is “implau si ble” can be com pared  
to the sus pi cion about sex when the body does not con form in its exter nal man i-
fes ta tions to the idea of what a man or a woman should be.22 Although bone tests 
have been ille gal in France since the pas sage of law no. 2016-297 on March 14, 
2016, they are nev er the less increas ingly used in the exam i na tions meant to deter-
mine the puber tal devel op ment of pri mary and sec ond ary sex char ac ter is tics (the 
growth of body hair and gen i tal devel op ment). For men, this means deter min ing 
“tes tic u lar vol ume”; being a man of a cer tain age, adult or minor, means hav ing a 
cer tain amount of body hair and tes tic u lar vol ume. In other words, age has to be 
inferred from the nor ma tive ideal of organic masculinity, that is, from the obser va-
tion of the salience of the exter nal gen i ta lia and of the tes tos ter one level assumed 
to be con sis tent with the age of puberty. Adulthood or minor ity sta tus is decided 
on the basis of bone, hair, and gen i tal vol ume; these three ele ments form a nexus 
that repeats and at the same time enacts the normativity of the gen der-conforming 
ideal of mas cu line devel op ment. These devices for authenticating age, defined in 
terms that range from skel e tal growth to “den tal age” to “age of puberty,” are in 
fact based on vocab u lar ies that are racially biased from both an ethno-racial and 
a socio eco nomic point of view, since, for instance, the skel e tal pho to graphs used 
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in foren sic tech nol ogy are com pared to those of the Amer i can pop u la tion of “Cau-
ca sian ori gin” described in the 1930s in the so-called Greulich and Pyle atlas,23 or 
those of the pre sum ably mid dle-class Brit ish pop u la tion of the 1950s according to 
the method devised by James Mourilyan Tanner and Richard Henry Whitehouse.24 
If we add to this that the two sets of vocab u lar ies were ini tially devel oped to diag-
nose pathol o gies in child hood devel op ment, and that they also have a mar gin of 
error of about eigh teen months for peo ple between fift een and eigh teen years 
of age, we see that the insis tence on recourse to bone tests in France can only be 
under stood as par tici pat ing in a bio log i cal repro duc tion of race and sex at the judi-
cial level. Through the pathologization of asy lum appli cants, those thought to be 
fal si fy ing their claims to pro tec tion as minors are often eval u ated on the basis of 
an ideal of what con sti tutes a proper, wealthy, white male or female under age child.

The recur rent denial of minor ity sta tus and the per va sive sus pi cion of age 
fraud intensifies a logic subtending the biologization of race, inso far as the rel e vant 
pop u la tions (mostly Afri cans) are apprehended by the courts and secu rity forces 
through a meth od o log i cal infan til ism: that is, through a pro pen sity to deny child-
hood, includ ing in its bio log i cal dimen sion, to these oth ers and at the same time 
to grant them a delin quent or crim i nal matu rity that makes them eli gi ble for pun-
ish ment. Conversely, mem bers of Afri can pop u la tions are often iden ti fied within a 
racializing dis course as eter nal chil dren, thus regarded as inca pa ble of being adults 
and atten tive par ents. Resorting to skel e tal X-rays to obtain “the truth” about the 
migrant sub ject rein forces the logic of both infan til i za tion and fam ily sep a ra tion, 
since the “iso lated” and “unac com pa nied” for eign minor is both detained for being 
a child with out fam ily per se and regarded as a resource ful per son who has grown 
up alone and there fore does not require legal pro tec tion. The very fact of being 
“unac com pa nied” or “iso lated” appears in admin is tra tive lan guage to ver ify a racial 
prej u dice concerning Afri can fam i lies in par tic u lar, regarded as inca pa ble of tak ing 
care of their chil dren, who are care lessly sent out on the per il ous routes of exile. 
This sus pi cion of non-Euro pean fam ily arrange ments is such that DNA tests are 
requested to prove the real kin ship between peo ple apply ing in appli ca tions for 
fam ily reunification in France. From an admin is tra tive point of view, the “good 
fam ily” is con sid ered above all  as deriv ing from bio log i cal par ent hood to the det ri-
ment of all  other forms of fam ily orga ni za tion (in par tic u lar those formed dur ing 
the migra tory jour ney). Therefore, the bone, den tal, hair, tes tic u lar, and men strual 
tests that are sup posed to deter mine minor ity sta tus or adult hood actu ally par tic i-
pate in the pol icy of promulgating civilizational dif er ence.

According to that scheme, what is ulti mately judged is the right to child hood, 
under stood not as a fun da men tal uni ver sal right (a human right) but rather as a 
national right to child hood, a right that the for eigner can claim only by pass ing 
the equiv a lent of a nat u ral i za tion test. Suitability for Euro pean civ i li za tion has to 
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be cer ti fied by dem on strat ing the validity of the inter nal organs and their capac ity 
to cor re spond to Euro pean norms defin ing healthy juve nile bod ies. The deter mi-
na tion of chro no log i cal age (the time elapsed between birth and the peti tion date) 
and bio log i cal age (the state of aging of an indi vid ual) required by the courts in 
France replays the nor ma tive moment of birth as described by Judith Butler, with 
all  its atten dant trag edy:25 the radio graphic ver dict that is the diag no sis does not 
say “it’s a girl” or “it’s a boy” but rather “it’s a minor,” pro vided that the sub ject 
dis plays the bio log i cal char ac ter is tics of organic devel op ment spe cific to its puber-
tal age con sis tent with its assigned sex. The dif er ence between this utter ance and 
the per for ma tive that declares sex at birth is that the implicit eval u a tion of the 
claimed date of birth is pro nounced by a foren sic doc tor whose pri mary task is to 
per form autop sies on corpses and genet i cally iden tify indi vid u als disfigured in the 
course of acci dents or assaults. The sym bolic vio lence done to these “pre tend ers” 
to child hood sta tus is wielded by a doc tor who usu ally operates on post mor tem 
bod ies. These bod ies thus tem po rar ily lose their sta tus as liv ing bod ies when they 
are treated like corpses by foren sic doc tors, who look for “traces” or “clues.” Thus 
with out being faced with clin i cal death, what foren sic med i cine pro duces—and 
what moti vates the turn to it—is a new type of death that is char ac ter ized by the 
patient’s inabil ity to speak other than through the organs. This is a sort of lin guis-
tic death or an attempt to put the lin guis tic sub ject to death. As such, the doc tor’s 
inter pel la tion—“it is a minor” or “it is not a minor”—either revives the sub ject or 
on the con trary sig nals its admin is tra tive death, in the sense of deny ing the pro tec-
tions aforded to chil dren.

The state ment—“it is a minor” or “it is not a minor”—con sists in a per for ma-
tive reit er a tion of the law, which pro ceeds by denial in the Freud ian sense. Indeed, 
it is nota ble that the bone tests that are sup posed to con firm minor ity sta tus are 
presented in large part in the con text of legal argu ments that seek to deter mine 
the validity of a prior cer ti fi ca tion (the asy lum seeker’s tes ti mony or the “voice-
less” birth cer tifi  cate from the native coun try). As such, the confirming judg ment 
can only, par a dox i cally, be expressed in the form of a neg a tive state ment: “Mr. 
or Mrs. . . .  is not a minor.” Here the gram mat i cal nega tion involves the afr ma-
tion of an anthro po log i cal dif er ence because the denial of minor ity sta tus, which 
goes hand in hand with the pro hi bi tion on minor ity sta tus at work in meth od o log i cal 
infan til ism, is the admin is tra tive expres sion of the refusal of human ity, both the 
asy lum seeker’s and that of the one who pro nounces the judg ment. The human i-
tar ian injunc tion to bring relief to women and chil dren is often con sid ered a moral 
imper a tive for any one human, so that one way of refus ing hos pi tal ity involves 
pointing out that migrants are pre dom i nantly male adults, some times “dis guised 
as women,” and that those claiming to be chil dren are not really chil dren but rather 
adult impos tors. Thus, refus ing minor ity sta tus to migrants who have claimed it 
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is but one way to refuse the duty of human ity and hos pi tal ity. Hence the con cern 
implic itly expressed by judges to mor ally exon er ate them selves when they decide 
not to be wel com ing and to refuse human i tar ian imper a tives: this is facil i tated 
by the rou tine, instru men tal, and tech no log i cal pro ce dures that focus only on set 
phys i cal fea tures, where no vol un tary inter ven tion by the migrant plays a role.

The notion of the invol un tary reappears in another form in this quest for bio log-
i cal proof, at the very heart of what is most spe cific to the tri bu nal, in the realm of jus-
tice and judg ment. The fre quent, almost obses sive, recourse to bio log i cal tests seeks 
to abol ish judg ment itself, and there fore what makes a deci sion human. As such, the 
use of radio graphic mea sur ing instru ments is con sis tent with the biotechnologies of 
sur veil lance at the bor ders located at the edges of sov er eign ter ri to ries, since in many 
courts truth and jus tice are located in the invol un tary expres sions of the body and in 
the rel a tive sus pen sion of vol un tary judg ment. The irony is that nei ther the migrant 
youth who claims minor ity sta tus nor the judge who deter mines the validity of the 
claim can seek recourse to what is vol un tary. The facts speak for them selves as long 
as the facts are established by these sur veil lance tech niques.

Soundless Life and the Biologization of Race
In this way, life is reduced to the activ ity of its organs for admin is tra tive pur poses, 
where the sur vival of a peti tioner is at stake, as in the granting or refusal of free 
pas sage, or the deter mi na tion of rights of res i dence and pro tec tion. This reduc tion 
par tic i pates in a somatization of race, by metonymizing the sub ject tracked down, 
and identifying the subject’s being with one of its parts: heart, testicles, hand, 
wrist, clav i cle, teeth, breath, body tem per a ture, or hair. A part of the grow ing body 
is invested with an admin is tra tive mean ing that is sup posed to derive from a sim-
ple, nat u ral, bio log i cal read ing, but this under stand ing of “read ing” fol lows from 
a rejec tion of the idea that there could be   a social and nor ma tive pre de ter mi na-
tion of this bio log i cal nature. Conversely, the lie is both biologized and reduced 
to a cul tural pathol ogy, proper to Afri cans in par tic u lar, who are held to be com-
pul sive liars, above all  in an out dated med i cal lit er a ture that con tin ues to per vade 
the colo nial imag i nary.26 However, unlike the “Algiers School” of psy chi a try in the 
1930s, which maintained that Algerians’ “defects,” includ ing their innate ten dency 
to lie, could be read in the sup posed invo lu tion of their pre fron tal lobes, today the 
biologization of race depends on the pre sup po si tion that the organ has a veridic-
tional capac ity that seeks to dis avow the impos tor sub ject and thwart his fraud u-
lent inten tions. In other words, biol ogy is no lon ger called on to check the organs 
for a civilizational defect already established else where, but is called on to tes tify 
against the sub ject him self.

In this sense, genetic cod ing and vital func tions are pathologized and crim i-
nal ized in an unprec e dented way: not because migrants can be accused of breath-
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ing, grow ing up, and feed ing them selves at the expense of the host coun try, but 
because, on the con trary, these vital activ i ties are encour aged, solicited by the bor-
der patrol or “migrant hunt ers”27 to attest to the pres ence of an unde sir able agent at 
the bor der. This is the par a dox of the “fraud hunt” that desires what it seeks to cap-
ture, for oth er wise it would not seek to seize it. Hence, we detect a cer tain enjoy-
ment on the part of the hunter in descrip tions of arti fi cial intel li gence used for sur-
veil lance devices, which become append ages of a self whose tech ni cal feats, thus 
detailed, rein force a feel ing of vir ile per for mance, of self-ful fill ment, a jouissance 
unlim ited in space and time. Hence the atten tion paid to long-range equip ment 
(the exten sion of tar get range up to thirty kilo me ters for ther mal cam eras and even 
more for drones with auto matic piloting). The very fact that a bor der guard can 
keep that dis tance while sur veil ling is con sid ered an enhance ment of safety and 
the ef ciency of detec tion oper a tions (with the mobil ity of the tools responding to 
migra tory mobil ity, whether the move ments of boats or those of migrants on foot). 
But it is also a mat ter of the spec ta cle of spot ting and detec tion.28 This tech nol ogy 
makes it pos si ble for guards to see at night or inside trucks, or behind metal plates 
with out hav ing to move them. We are thus witnessing a redefi  ni tion of mil i tary 
viril ity through the reg u lar use of these so-called intel li gent and remote sur veil-
lance tech nol o gies, which dis pense with mus cle con trac tion, com bat, and con fron-
ta tion. This viril ity can in fact be enjoyed by nonsoldiers, non pro fes sional com bat-
ants, ama teurs, geeks, and the afi cio na dos of new sur veil lance tech nol o gies built 
for use within a life-size game.29

This fan tasy of see ing at a dis tance and in dark ness is insep a ra ble from the abil-
ity to pen e trate bod ies in depth, to see into them, into their insides, more than what 
their own ers can see. There might be a kind of jouissance here too, a plea sure asso ci-
ated with exceed ing (or sur pass ing) sen sory fac ul ties, since the “pros thetic” machine 
can pen e trate bod ies with out being noticed and with out pierc ing the flesh through 
the use of sim ple tech niques involv ing color contrasting and the record ing of vital 
sta tis tics. This tech no log i cal voy eur ism (the enjoy ment of see ing with out being seen 
and thus catch ing “fraudsters” in the act of pass ing) is fueled by the pos si bil ity of see-
ing the liv ing inte rior of bod ies, devoid of their capacities for inten tional response. 
What is tracked and enjoyed by secu rity agents in the deploy ment of sur veil lance 
biotechnologies is pre cisely the impos si bil ity of any one’s com mit ting vital fraud, or 
suspending life. The jouissance is enhanced in the bio log i cal, spa tial, and exis ten-
tial encircling of the migrant bod ies that betray them selves as they per sist in life and 
express exter nal and inter nal signs of vital ity (whether breath, heat, or pulse).

“Life in the silence of the organs,”30 in René Leriche’s phrase, is sup posed to 
char ac ter ize health. It is pre cisely this dense silence that is being hunted down. It is 
not nec es sary for a body to make a sound in order for it to be loud. Heartbeats, like 
other vital signs, are in fact impos si ble to silence, since they emit life sig nals inau di-
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ble to the unaided human ear. Life thus reduced to beats, pul sa tions—mean ing less 
life—is char ac ter ized by the reg u lar emis sion of vital sig nals. Giorgio Agamben 
calls life deprived of human form, reduced to its bio log i cal func tions for the pur-
poses of polit i cal reg u la tion, “bare life.”31 But here it is not as such nudity that is dis-
closed by the exer cise of neo lib eral sov er eignty, but rather an organic, veg e ta tive, 
and ani mal life pre ced ing and con di tion ing all  via ble life. This is at the same time 
the object of a polit i cal tech nique (the sci ence of the police and the army) and the 
object of a tech nol ogy of the self aris ing from a care for the self. It is cer tainly true 
that Aris to te lian zoe also asso ci ates the pri mary and com mon func tions of human 
life with ani mal and veg e ta tive life, but the mean ing that the biotechnologies of 
bor der sur veil lance give to zoe is not only the result of a sov er eign deci sion and 
does not result from a pro cess of dis pos ses sion, but rather from the exer cise of a 
dis persed intel li gence (with out an imme di ately iden ti fi able cen tral agent), against 
which the targeted sub ject must defend itself. If sur veil lance biotechnologies thus 
track down life in its veg e ta tive and bio log i cal forms, grafting them selves onto it, 
then how can hunted migrants defend them selves against this xeno graft? By insist-
ing that the life strike is a form of auto im mune resis tance to sur veil lance biotech-
nologies, I aim to include these strat e gies in the the o ret i cal account of the auton-
omy of migra tion, where this lat ter is not under stood sim ply through the prism of 
secu rity and/or the econ omy, but is apprehended as a vital and social move ment 
and a source of polit i cal inven tions.32

2. Thanato-Mimesis: “Playing Dead” to Stay Alive
From Thanatosis as Survival Reflex to Thanato-Mimesis as a Strategy of Resistance
The sim u la crum of death, or thanatosis, refers in the first place to a phe nom e non 
observed in ani mals, in par tic u lar in birds and insects (cica das, spi ders, butterflies, 
scor pi ons, and so forth). It con sists in sim u lat ing appear ances for sur vival in dan-
ger ous sit u a tions, where the targeted ani mal can nei ther flee nor coun ter at tack, 
or in pred a tory sit u a tions in which the pred a tory ani mal is spared a hunt by trap-
ping his prey. Thanatosis relies on the func tion of appear ance in these ani mals, a 
func tion that con sists of camou flag ing, of becom ing rel a tively invis i ble, whether 
for defense or pre da tion pur poses, by diverting the atten tion of the targeted (or 
observed) ani mal.33 It involves a con ceal ment of move ments, a blur ring of the rel e-
vant char ac ter is tics at the level of form, a sup pres sion of the con trast between prey 
(or pred a tor) and the envi ron ment, a ten dency to diver si fi ca tion and dis per sion 
within the field of power. In addi tion to a sud den silence and the stop ping of all  
move ment, this func tion of camouflage depends on the fac ulty of mim icry in ani-
mals, under stood as the capac ity to take on an appear ance in con for mity with the 
objects around them. Thus cica das can mimic the col ors of their host plant to avoid 
being spot ted by a pred a tor.
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But more sig nifi  cantly, ani mals can truly mimic their own death and its out-
ward man i fes ta tions: the rigid ity of the corpse and the fix a tion of the gaze, which 
in biol ogy is called the pos ture of “tonic immo bil ity,” in the sense that immo bil ity 
is maintained by efort (rather than through a relax a tion of tone).34 So some birds, 
like the king fisher, in order to flee pred a tors can strain their mus cles to the point 
of spasm and thus pre tend that they are long dead. Thanatosis refers to the use of 
ruses by ani mals, which sup poses a cer tain tech nique, such as the restric tion of 
breath or the rel a tive pet ri fi ca tion of the limbs, or even drop ping to the ground: 
“A num ber of dif er ent phys i o log i cal mech a nisms can be involved in con trol ling 
Tonic Immobility. In ver te brates, reduced breath ing rates, bra dy car dia, sal i va tion, 
def e ca tion and uri na tion are com mon dur ing Tonic Immobility.”35 It can also con-
sist, as in rep tiles, of lying with the stom ach fac ing upwards, the mouths open, and 
releas ing a smelly liq uid that sim u lates the smell of a corpse. The efec tive ness of 
the pro tec tion in this case arises from the fact that the pred a tor has an ali men tary 
or repro duc tive rela tion ship with the prey, and a dead ani mal is of no use to the 
prey because it is indi gest ible or unfit for repro duc tion.36

The use in polit i cal phi los o phy of a bio log i cal con cept like thanato-mim icry to 
describe strat e gies of resis tance may seem strange. But mim icry as a pri mal activ ity 
of the organ ism has an aes thetic and polit i cal dimen sion, which takes the name of 
mime sis. Theodor Adorno con sid ers this ten dency toward mime sis and its ambig-
u ous role in the organ ism’s adap ta tion to death.37 He regards mime sis as what the 
pro cesses of tech no log i cal and civilizational rationalization seek to sup press. In fact, 
camouflage, the fact of being at one with nature or the envi ron ment, of tak ing on the 
appear ance of the envi ron ment, is an archaic means of protecting the ego against 
the pos si bil ity of death, which should be replaced by ratio nal praxis. But mime sis, 
from this per spec tive, is also asso ci ated with whole human groups like “Negroes” 
and “Jews,” according to Adorno, who notes that one racial trope con sists in reduc-
ing them to the prac tices known as “antics.” By this account, they are imi ta tors, con-
ceal ers, and pre tend ers par excel lence. Adorno does not so much treat mime sis as 
aroused by ter ror in biol ogy; his empha sis is rather on the “mime sis of mime sis,” 
which is a force of civilizational ter ror (as in Hitler’s and Mussolini’s ges tic u la tions 
and gri maces, or the drums at fas cist cer e mo nies) and which becomes one of the aes-
thetic-polit i cal forms of anti-Sem i tism, such that racial aver sion leads to phe nom ena 
of imi ta tion among the track ers and con trol lers them selves.38

In the con text of migra tory con trol today, it would seem that the “hunt” also 
relies on these archaic track ing func tions, which are not so much repressed by the 
sophis ti ca tion of biotechnologies as reactivated in another form. Thus, the use of 
snifer dogs is aimed pre cisely at pre vent ing migrants from camou flag ing them-
selves and at dis cour ag ing their sup pos edly nat u ral mech a nisms of resis tance. 
This use is inscribed in their gene al ogy, which goes back to the slave hunt.39 In 
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this sense, one could say that the way in which migrants mimic the immo bil ity of 
the objects that sur round them and indeed their own death con sti tutes both the 
styl i za tion of an archaic bio log i cal func tion and a civilizational regres sion that 
high lights the bar bar ity of said civ i li za tion, its wild ness, when it seeks to tech no-
log i cally con trol liv ing things for dis ci plin ary or reg u la tory pur poses. Finally, to  
trace thanato-mimetic forms of resis tance to a pri mal bio log i cal reflex is not to 
biologize the polit i cal. This ana lyt i cal ges ture instead takes note of the efec tive 
biologization of bor der sur veil lance pol i cies that are grafted onto life, its mobil ity, 
and its intrin sic dyna mism for the pur poses of pop u la tion reg u la tion. In this sense, 
resis tance strat e gies that bor row from thanato-mim icry (such as the max i mal 
reten tion of breath, but also the vol un tary loss of the civil name) should be read 
according to the sit u a tion of encir cle ment in which the migrants find them selves, 
a sit u a tion resulting both from the dis per sion of bor ders and their sophis ti ca tion. 
These strat e gies, as we shall see, belong to the aestheticization of the self at that 
junc ture where life joins art.

Practicing Autoimmunity: Against Yourself, for Yourself
Survival can not involve the over re li ance on all  of the bodily func tions that resist 
death (to para phrase Xavier Bichat’s for mula40) because defending one’s life is not 
opposed to the sus pen sion of that life, as par a dox i cal as that claim may be appear. 
With the use of pre cise bio met ric sen sors to detect vital pres ence and growth, the 
more vital reflexes (and there fore invol un tary move ments) linked to the ten sions 
of hunt ing, fear, worry, and anx i ety are expressed, the more the targeted migrants 
are detect able (because of increases in heart activ ity, lung ven ti la tion, or body 
heat). How then to play dead to stay alive? How to reappropriate this rever sal of life 
against itself oper ated by the biotechnologies of bor der sur veil lance?

This strat egy, in which resis tance and self-destruc tion become syn on y mous, 
should not, in my opin ion, be con fused with two other ways in which vio lence is 
revisited against one self for polit i cal ends, whether in the case of the mar tyr as 
Achille Mbembe under stands it in “Necropolitics,” or the necro-resis tances stud-
ied by Banu Bargu.41 Certainly, thanato-mime sis as a tac tic of resis tance really does 
involve mak ing a mask of one’s body. Mbembe uses this for mula to speak of the 
“mar tyr,” who uses life and its sem blance (for instance, walk ing around casu ally) 
against other lives and thus pro duces death around him or her self, tak ing advan-
tage of the reduc tion in vig i lance that fol lows from the appar ent banal ity of his or 
her appear ance.42 But while “the body (of the mar tyr) is transformed into a weapon 
not in a met a phor i cal sense but in a proper bal lis tic sense,” it seems to me that prac-
tices that include, for exam ple, no lon ger eat ing, burn ing or cut ting one’s fin ger tips, 
self-muti lat ing, or sew ing one’s lips or eye lids shut relate more to what Bargu calls 
the “weaponization of life,”43 in the sense that these acts cor re spond to no “the ol o-
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gized dis course of mar tyr dom” and no ideal of tran scen dent jus tice. Instead, these 
acts of resis tance are suf  cient in them selves to express their polit i cal nature. They 
are beyond the par a digm of instru men tal ity since they pro duce noth ing other than 
sur vival and involve an under stand ing of how a life is worth liv ing in a liv able world 
and polis. But in the forms of resis tance prac ticed by migrants at the bor der, can 
we speak of a “labor of dying,” as Bargu does in her dis cus sion of the hun ger strikes 
prac ticed by polit i cal pris on ers in Turkey?

The “labor of dying” in the hun ger strike, with its die tary met ric of cal o ries 
ingested each day and a con trolled pro gres sion toward programmed death, refers, 
for Bargu, to a prac tice of resis tance to prison con di tions and to the impris on ment 
of polit i cal dis si dents. It is there fore dif  cult to asso ci ate such a labor prima facie 
with the resis tance of migrants. To be sure, this resis tance also belongs to the rep-
er toire of self-destruc tion, but it par tic i pates none the less in a strug le for life. 
Still, I think that it is pos si ble to see in thanato-mime sis some thing like a labor of  
dying, even if this death is “fake.” The English expres sion “playing dead” is mis-
lead ing, whereas in French faire le mort more accu rately indi cates this dimen sion of 
efort, styl i za tion, and feigning. This is truly an appren tice ship, a pro cess of learn-
ing how to play dead at the bor ders, as shown by eth no graphic work documenting 
the cir cu la tion of knowl edge about how to cross bor ders ille gally, how to learn to 
burn one’s fin gers prop erly, how to hold one’s breath as long as pos si ble, and so 
forth.44 What attests to this labor of dying as a forger’s work is pre cisely the pedago-
gies of fak ing death, or more gen er ally the fal si fi ca tion of one’s bodily appear ance 
(and not sim ply of one’s iden tity papers). In fact, these strat e gies can be rel a tively 
profi t able, as evidenced by the fact that approx i ma tely 5 to 10 per cent of all  fin ger-
prints are not iden ti fi able due to scar marks left by knives and razors or fin ger tips 
burnt with heat, acid, and other skin-destroying prod ucts.45

Therefore I do not under stand thanato-mimetic acts as acts of necro-resis-
tance, which in fact con sist in using one’s own death to express one self polit i cally. 
In the case of sui cides, self-immo la tion, and hun ger strikes, the pub lic ity is given 
to polit i cal com mit ments that in some way pre date the resis tance itself. In this 
sense, they are part of a rec og niz able polit i cal gram mar, articulating clear demands 
under stand able to every one, supported by exter nal groups that then sup ply mean-
ings to polit i cal death. By con trast, I seek to iden tify the polit i cal mean ing of the 
sim u la tions of death and the sim u la tions of ano nym ity and state less ness, which, in 
order to defeat necropolitics, imi tate the efects of death rather than trag i cally real-
ize them (as is the case in the above-men tioned exam ples). Thus, the fact of burn ing 
one’s fin gers, cut ting one’s skin or one’s tongue, and burn ing one’s iden tity papers 
and there fore pass ing as state less are all  strat e gies for bypassing iden ti fi ca tion and 
not forms of necro-resis tance that orga nize the spec ta cle of death for the pur poses 
of polit i cal mobi li za tion, where the polit i cal “cause” sur vives the vic tim. Bargu thus 
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insists on the fact that the acts of self-destruc tion that she stud ies con sti tute “a 
com men tary on the mean ing of life by con vey ing the pri or i ti za tion of the life of  
a polit i cal cause over the bio log i cal exis tence of its pro po nents.”46 But it seems to  
me that, for exam ple, when nine Ira nian migrants in Calais had their mouths sewn 
shut in 2016 to pro test against the announced dis man tling of their camp, what 
stands out first and fore most is that the polit i cal cause is not detached from the 
migrants’ very desires for life and mobil ity. In fact, these forms of pro test are for-
eign to the sac ri fi cial logic that Bargu finds among peo ple who go on hun ger strike 
until death. In my opin ion, these thanato-polit i cal strug les con tinue to belong to 
the afr ma tion of life rather than its method i cal destruc tion for polit i cal rea sons.

The point of vul ner a bil ity of—the bug within—high-tech sur veil lance devices 
is radio silence, which in mil i tary par lance means the inter rup tion of all  elec tro-
mag netic emis sions of sound due to atmo spheric or mate rial dis tur bances or to a 
stra te gic efort to pre vent the enemy from iden ti fy ing one’s posi tion. My point is 
that it is then pos si ble to make use of one’s body, turn ing against it and against life, 
to silence the radios. This strat egy arises all  the more acutely for so-called “ille gal” 
migrants: the fact is that they dis obey, escape the gov ern ment of their bod ies and 
sur veil lance even though it is their life itself that is first “caught” by forms of dig-
i tal X-ray of organic tis sue, and then “cap tured.” We can think of the prac tices of 
self-muti la tion, self-lim i ta tion and camouflage of the migrants targeted in these 
ways as forms of life strike or self strike. The lat ter con cept refers to the pro cess of 
disidentification ini ti ated by the fact of burn ing one’s iden tity papers, and thus 
becom ing anon y mous and state less for stra te gic pur poses, to pre vent depor ta tion 
to one’s coun try of ori gin. The life strike refers to forms of fal si fy ing or camou-
flag ing iden ti fy ing clues that are embed ded in the body. Various researches in polit-
i cal soci ol ogy have stud ied the unprec e dented rep er toire of mobi li za tion among 
migrants at bor der posts, but the thanato-polit i cal char ac ter of such resis tances 
between life and death, such strat e gies of defense and self-pres er va tion stem ming 
from the reappropriation of auto im mu nity, have not been high lighted in all  its phil-
o soph i cal sig nifi  cance.

How to reappropriate and con trol what spe cifi  cally escapes self-con trol? How 
do you stop your body heat or hold your breath with out dying? It might seem impos-
si ble to hack the track ing machines when the appa ra tus of one’s body is not at their 
level of tech no log i cal sophis ti ca tion. But, par a dox i cally, the invol un tary in us can 
become the object of a styl i za tion—that is to say, of a tac tic, if by “tac tic” we mean 
a reg u lated use of an instru ment adapted to its con text of exer cise and to its des ti-
na tion. But how to turn life against itself in this way? Doesn’t the trig er ing of an 
auto im mune reac tion run the risk of cut ting life short? Hunger strikes, the burn ing 
of fin ger tips, the sew ing of eye lids and mouths, and the immo la tion of camps can 
be under stood according to a logic of auto im mu nity. This turn ing of life against 
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itself for the pur poses of pres er va tion is a way of turn ing the very logic of biotech-
nologies of sur veil lance against them selves, by suspending any signs of life likely 
to be tracked. Sewing your mouth shut, refus ing to eat, burn ing your fin ger tips, 
hold ing your breath, cov er ing your self in thick clothes in sum mer: all  are part of a 
polit i cal reappropriation of the agres sion directed against one self, a reappropria-
tion con du cive to auto im mune subjectivation. The mor bid ity of these mobi li za tions 
can be explained as a reac tion to the orga ni za tion of the police and judi cial sys tems 
that want the bod ies of migrants to speak out against them selves, to tes tify to their 
exis tence despite eforts to still its efects. It is to avoid this betrayal of the body by 
the body that some peo ple go on hun ger strikes, to erase the reg u lar signs of life 
from the field of detec tion. For exam ple, refus ing to eat is under stood as a con crete 
way in which migrant women can pro duce hor monal imbal ances and amen or rhea 
(that is, the sus pen sion of men stru a tion), whether to attest to their puberty in the 
con text of minor ity tests in France, or to avoid being thrown from make shift boats 
into the Med i ter ra nean on the pre text that the period blood attracts sharks.47 The 
very fact of mon i tor ing one’s calo ric intake, of keep ing it defi cient in rela tion to 
daily activ ity, so that it has an impact on bone growth and on bone decal ci fi ca tion 
is cer tainly an art of not being governed.

According to Aristotle, in the pro cess of nutri tion, the nat u ral heat of life is to 
food what the hand is at the helm in the direc tion of a ship. Nutrition, growth, and 
gen er a tion are for him the oper a tions by means of which life acquires and pre serves 
its nat u ral exis tence,48 the most obvi ous signs of life being sen sa tion and loco mo tion. 
Nutrition, in fact, is a met a bolic oper a tion by which the liv ing con verts into its own 
sub stance what it feeds upon. Aristotle pos its that in nature only the liv ing is nour-
ished, so that recip ro cally we can rec og nize the liv ing by its need to be nourished in 
order to con serve itself. It is there fore as ani mate that bodily being feeds itself. Is the 
refusal to eat, then, not pre cisely an oper a tion of deanimation, a means of pre vent ing 
the con ser va tion of life by abstaining from food? In fact, only the ani mate being is 
capa ble of growth; to abstain from food is thus also to try to slow down growth.

Likewise, sew ing one’s mouth shut and cut ting one’s tongue is a way of refus ing 
to be addressed by the police, the army, the judi ciary, and foren sic sci ence. Burning 
one’s fin ger tips is a tac tic to pre vent their com par i son with the Eurodac fin ger print 
data base, which com par i son could lead to a migrant’s depor ta tion to the first coun-
try of entry into Europe, in accor dance with the Dublin II Regulation. Holding one’s 
breath allows one to bypass the CO2 detec tors dur ing bor der cross ings. Finally, cov-
er ing one self with sev eral lay ers of cloth ing at the risk of suf o ca tion in sum mer can 
deflect heart beat detec tors, even the most ef cient ones such as those using laser 
doppler vibrometry cov er ing two hun dred meters (or the “Jetson” laser) devel oped 
by the Pentagon.49 These are all  char ac ter is tics of a thanato-pol i tics that is based on 
the idea of playing dead, of suspending or camou flag ing the invol un tary func tions of 
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life, over which one is not sup posed to have con trol. It is there fore a mat ter of tem po-
rar ily dying alive, that is, of sur viv ing through death by turn ing life against itself. This 
turn ing of life and the body against the body is called auto im mu nity.

Jacques Derrida afrms, in his sem i nar of Jan u ary 22, 2003, that the wheel is 
the fig ure “of this men ac ing auto im mune con di tion called auto im mu nity in gen-
eral.”50 It is based on a dou ble move ment: the cir cu lar move ment around an axis 
(the axle), which sym bol izes the rela tion to one self in iden tity; the out ward move-
ment (spa tial move) of the axle resulting from this inter nal rota tion, and epit o miz-
ing the pro gres sion in life. The first defi nes the return to one self, there fore the 
rela tion to one self and auton omy (the wheels that turn on them selves); and the 
sec ond operates an out ward dis place ment, a trans la tion in space that thus escapes 
stag na tion and the end of life. For Derrida, the wheel cor re sponds to the met a phor 
(in Greek metaphora, or vehi cle) of a logic of iterability (mixing rep e ti tion and dif-
fer ence), which is also the logic of auto im mu nity. Selfhood (the fact of being for 
one self ), to strengthen itself, must there fore turn against itself and self-destruct 
within the lim its of the con ser va tion of life. Derrida pos its that the liv ing body “in 
order to pro tect itself and con sti tute itself as a sin gle liv ing self . . .  must direct 
both for itself and against itself the immune defenses appar ently intended for the 
non-self, for the enemy, the oppo site, the adver sary.”51

Autoimmunity is char ac ter ized by the fact that in order to pro tect itself, the 
body multiplies the defenses (fram ing, stops, con ju ra tions, repres sions) that, on 
the one hand, con trib ute to sur vival, but, on the other hand, can also worsen the 
dis ease or dan ger, or lead to death. Starting from the fact that biotechnologies, like 
par a sites, feed on the lives of migrants onto which they are grafted, the migrants 
thus targeted stop feed ing the machine and the wheel by abstaining from food. 
The immune reac tion thus con sists, for migrants, in wel com ing the immune attack 
made by the enemy, redirecting it against one self in order pre cisely to pre serve life 
and be for one self. Paradoxically, this death drive by which one keeps one self alive 
and which there fore con sti tutes immun in Latin, that is to say, the excep tion to the 
law of the con ser va tion of life, is what allows for dig nity:

What are the mechan ics of this dou ble pos tu la tion (respect of life and sacrificiality)? I 
refer to it as mechan ics because it repro duces, with the reg u lar ity of a tech nique, the 
instance of the non-liv ing or, if you pre fer, of the dead in the liv ing. . . .  This mechan-
i cal prin ci ple is appar ently very sim ple: life has abso lute value only if it is worth more 
than life. And hence only in so far as it mourns, becom ing itself in the labour of infinite 
mourn ing, in the indem ni fi ca tion of a spectrality with out limit.52

In fact, the increas ing num ber of sui cides in migrant deten tion cen ters, the fatal 
hun ger strikes, the inges tions of razor blades, nails, and wash ing pow der: all  par-
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tic i pate in this thanato-eth ics, that is, in the efort to achieve dig nity, to give value 
to an authen ti cally lived life through death.

To what extent can the body be used as a weapon? And how is this a form of 
subjectivation? Should we break free from the notion of instru men tal action? There 
are sev eral points that seem to pre vent us from discussing these pro cesses of disiden-
tification and self-destruc tion as forms of polit i cal subjectivation. All of these points 
are refut able, how ever. The first point refers to the asso ci a tion of the cat e gory of 
immu nity with a par a digm of sov er eignty, and the state, incom pat i ble with the idea 
of polit i cal com mu nity under stood in terms of the bonds of sol i dar ity. Immunity in 
this sense refers to both exemp tions, in the legal sense, and pro tec tions against for-
eign bod ies, under stood in the bio log i cal sense of the term. For Roberto Esposito, 
immu nity char ac ter izes pre cisely those pol i cies over life (rather than pol i cies of life) 
that aim to pri or i tize some lives, protecting them against oth ers con sid ered not really 
alive.53 But this cat e gory of immu nity, as Esposito under stands it, leads to the nega-
tion of life and polit i cal subjectivation pre cisely to the extent that he sit u ates it within 
the frame work of a biologization of pol i tics from the locus of sov er eignty.

However, immu nity prac ticed auton o mously, as in the con text of the polit i ci za-
tion of auto im mu nity by migrants them selves, does not come under a pol icy of sub-
trac tion as prac ticed by the author i ties of national sov er eignty. On the con trary, this 
polit i ci za tion of auto im mu nity is what allows lives held to be unde sir able to remain 
in motion and thus to bear wit ness to a life that does not form part of a dis pens able 
sup ple ment, but a life that adds life to life, worlds to the world. If there is subjectiva-
tion and social move ment in these forms of auto im mu nity, it is also because they are 
per sis tent over time: it is, as Bargu reminds us, “the very syn chro nic ity of these strug-
gles and their wide rang ing geo graph i cal dis tri bu tion” that attests to their polit i cal 
char ac ter. “This inten si fi ca tion ren ders the weaponization of life an emer gent rep er-
toire rather than an iso lated, ran dom tac tic, an indi vid ual act.”54 But it is also the case 
that these tac tics emerge from a bor der line expe ri ence, at the edge of life, one that 
renews what is meant by pol i tics and dem on strates the vis ceral attach ment to being 
part of a liv able world at all  costs. In addi tion, these a pri ori mor bid forms of resis-
tance also con sti tute acts of “self-bar ba ri za tion,” as James Scott says, in an anal y sis 
that shows how the sup posed civil ity that belongs to the mod ern state is undermined 
at its bor ders by decivilising pro cesses, on a quasi-indus trial scale. As such, these 
thanato-mimetic, disidentifying forms of resis tance also plead for forms of mobil ity 
that directly threaten the very essence of the nation-state.55

The sec ond point that might seem to indi cate a form of desubjectivation 
rather than an alter na tive subjectivation is the appar ent lack of vis i bil ity, pub lic-
ity, dem on stra tions, and con certed action asso ci ated with these prac tices. Now, 
the pre sup po si tion of such an objec tion is that immu nity, and even moreso auto-
im mu nity as a par a digm of biopolitical resis tance, because it is based on what  
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of the body is undetachable (its expres sive, phe no typic sur face, its organic inte ri-
or ity), would nec es sar ily remain invis i ble and would be incon sis tent with the vis i-
bil ity of acts of cit i zen ship. However, the prac tices of auto im mune subjectivation 
are not reduc ible to indi vid ual, scattered, silent, and imper cep ti ble acts, prac ticed 
in the obscu rity of con scious ness, but are part of a com mon knowl edge that cir cu-
lates, is shared, and pro vi des the basis of vis i ble polit i cal mobi li za tions for a new 
con cep tion of cit i zen ship and polit i cal par tic i pa tion.56 Consider those with out fin-
ger prints in Lampedusa, the “burn ers” of the Moria camp, the mouths sewn shut 
in Calais: all  openly dem on strate the muti la tion and destruc tion that they inflict 
on them selves in order to polit i cize the human con di tion so that the bor ders are 
exposed as unac cept able (whether to pro test against attacks from the far right 
whose mem bers burn down encamp ments, or against police harass ment or insti-
tu tion al ized inhos pi tal ity).

Finally, the idea of a life strike, or of a self strike, is based on a met a phor i cal 
for mu la tion of the strike: how indeed can the word that is sup posed to des ig-
nate a form of col lec tive sus pen sion of work in order to crit i cize the con di tions in 
which the lat ter is exer cised also come to des ig nate forms of resis tance to bor ders? 
Should we con clude that migra tion is a type of work since it neces si tates some spe-
cific skills? In the field of migra tion stud ies, we have instead asso ci ated the strike 
with the mobi li za tion of migrants who col lec tively disappeared for a day to show 
how the econ omy depends on their work, only to reappear mas sively in the pub-
lic sphere this time (as in the “Day with out Immigrants” in the United States and 
France).57 However, it seems to me that the notion of strike in the cases I evoke 
also applies to the forms of mus cu lar mobi li za tions that con sti tute a dimen sion of  
auton omy as Sandro Mezzadra defi nes it, inso far as it reminds us that life is a work 
of styl i za tion, of the pro duc tion of forms, that has mate rial con di tions of deploy-
ment. Suspending such an efort and learn ing to tem po rar ily pre tend to be dead or 
name less, with out a home land, thus allows one to stay alive, to main tain the efort 
to con tinue one’s life, and to give it a form that is worth liv ing.

Likewise, that actions should be des ig nated as “strikes” even when they take 
place out side the con text of for mal employ ment is pre cisely what fem i nist the o ries 
have shown; for them, the strike refers to the sphere of work under stood in the 
broad sense, pro duc tive and repro duc tive, so that any inter rup tion of repro duc-
tive work, for exam ple, can be under stood as polit i cal resis tance.58 In fact, it would 
seem that the peo ple who sew their mouths or their eye lids, or who carry out hun-
ger strikes in deten tion cen ters or in camps near bor ders are men: admit tedly the 
num ber of male migrants is greater in these places than women, but it appears that 
the gen dered aspect of thanato-polit i cal resis tance is already in play. Indeed, what 
do these hun ger strikes and forms of self-abuse prac ticed by men tell us about the 
masculinity at stake at the bor der? There is some thing in the mil i ta ri za tion of bor-
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ders and their biotechnologization that dis turbs the dif er ence between the sexes 
based on racial pre sup po si tions. Thus, we can hypoth e size that these migrant 
men mimic their own lack of weap ons, of hypersophisticated tech no log i cal tools 
(includ ing the bio met ric pass ports), of mil i tary masculinity, of viril ity under stood 
as a mat ter of mus cu lar, armed bod ies in uni form, so that being unarmed is like 
being a woman. This fem i ni za tion is char ac ter is tic of the strat e gies of mil i tary and 
police humil i a tion attached to the mas cu line viril ity of state power.

Paola Tabet shows how the dif er ence between the sexes is underpinned by a 
con struc tion of the gen dered divi sion of tools.59 According to her, the con trol of tools 
by men leads to a struc tural tech no log i cal underequipment of women, for whom 
only the body remains as a sim ple tool, usable in labor, repro duc tion, and sex ual 
exploi ta tion. Drawing on André Leroi-Gourhan, she shows how it is women who are 
thus prohibited or prevented from del e gat ing the motor skills of their hands to a tool 
or an auto matic machine. We could there fore think, fol low ing this line of anal y sis, 
that by exhibiting mor bid fea tures, migrant men are very far from bear ing wit ness 
to that sup posed cul ture of mar tyr dom spe cific to their soci ety of ori gin or their reli-
gion. Their being deprived of tools is tan ta mount to their social death as men. But 
this inter pre ta tion seems to assume that the actions of these men nec es sar ily reaf-
firm a patri ar chal order in which their main demand would be their reinstitution 
as mas cu line, as heads of house hold, a demand that has the efect of depoliticizing 
and degrading their actions, which are, rather, more clearly acts of cit i zen ship than 
they are acts of patri ar chal masculinity. Such a line of anal y sis does not attend, then, 
to the fact that the established dif er ence between the sexes and the con trol of tools 
by men over laps with a racial dif er ence, so that being deprived of tools, in this case 
“papers,” and being reduced to one’s body in cross ing bor ders attest to meth ods for 
reg u lat ing pop u la tions, of targeting poor,  non-Euro pean pop u la tions, whether of 
women or of men. However, it seems that migrant women’s resis tance to bor ders 
does not take the form of the same thanato-mimetic prac tices that I have discussed, 
which does not mean that they are sim ply vic tims. On the con trary, it is nota ble that 
one of the ways these women resist bor ders and bor der vio lence is through the con-
trolled use of their bod ies, exer cis ing what is con sid ered a spe cific trait of their gen-
der iden tity (their period and their abil ity to get preg nant and to give birth). Thus, 
at the risk of a severe hor monal imbal ance, they can use con tra cep tive injec tions to 
avoid becom ing preg nant dur ing their exile, know ing that this con tra cep tive method 
is largely mar ginal in Europe fol low ing the con tro ver sies that emerged in the 1970s 
on tak ing Depo-Provera, to such an extent that the drug is now largely asso ci ated 
with new comer migrant women. We have also seen that avoiding men stru a tion can 
be a way of establishing eli gi bil ity to board make shift boats in the Med i ter ra nean. 
Finally, a preg nancy, which may have been ini tially hid den in order to allow one to 
cross bor ders, can pro vide access to care and civil rights due to the state’s obli ga tion 
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to ofer obstet ric pro tec tion.60 What makes these dif er ent reg is ters con tin u ous with 
thanato-polit i cal forms of resis tance is that they all  point to an extreme, exhausting 
vig i lance in migrant women in rela tion to the inter nal life of their bod ies, since they 
develop an instru men tal, almost mil i tary use of it, so that the injuries and con straints 
that are self-inflicted on their bod ies attest to their ways of tak ing care of them selves.

To con clude, it seems that the axiom of the polit i cal phe nom e nol ogy according 
to which (in Hannah Arendt’s for mu la tion) every thing that has an eye has an urge 
to be seen should be rel a tiv ized,61 since the vis i ble and the invis i ble are not polar 
oppo sites when it comes to polit i cal subjectivation. Their dif er ence should not be 
taken for granted or con ceived in terms of a rigid bar rier, for such a bar rier pre-
vents us from under stand ing the con ti nu ity of sub al tern modes of resis tance and 
the pub lic mobi li za tions of recent migrants. Finally, prac tices of thanato-mimetic 
resis tance and mus cu lar mobi li za tion that seek to thwart visual cap ture by bio tech-
no log i cal means also con sti tute a cri tique of the sim u la cra pro duced by arti fi cial 
intel li gence. These tech nol o gies are based on a con cep tion of life so impoverished 
that it for gets that the liv ing are capa ble of cun ning, capa ble, in other words, of pro-
duc ing their own sim u la cra in an efort to clear paths for new forms of life, even by 
sim u lat ing their own deaths to evade detec tion.
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1. Thoreau, “On the Duty of Civil Disobedience,” 194.
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5. See Dorlin, Se défendre.
6. In this article, this formula refers to a mutation in the biologization of race; it designates 

the way in which race is the result of a military, medical, and forensic overinvestment in the 
body and in foreigners’ lives in their involuntary internal dimensions, so that people find 
themselves defenseless because they are betrayed by the essential vitality of their bodies. 
I thus define racial biologization as a political concept with which to understand the 
functioning of migration regulation policies in the era of surveillance biotechnologies and 
not the functioning of health policies. Although the two processes are related, this concept 
does not refer to the biologization of race defined as the process by which the diferential 
treatment of foreign or nonwhite persons metabolizes race by developing biological diseases 
or abnormalities at rates disproportionate compared to the rest of the population (where 
such diseases and abnormalities include cardiovascular disease, diabetes, stroke, certain 
cancers, low birth weight, preterm delivery, and COVID-19 mortality). On this last subject, 
see Gravelee, “How Race Becomes Biology.”

7. See Tyszler, “From Controlling Mobilities”: “There are entry routes used by Sub-Saharans: 
jumping the barrier, boats at sea, hiding in vehicles. Unlike Syrians who pass through the 
border control post, usually with falsified or stolen passports. Here, yes, there are Whites 
and Blacks, Sub-Saharans cannot come walking.”

8. Chamayou, Manhunts.
9. We can think of the first heavier-than-air flying machine designed by the Wright brothers 

in 1903, which was inspired by the flight of the pigeon; or the Velcro inspired by the spikes 
on certain plants for the propagation of their seeds via the coats of animals. Architects are 
able to draw inspiration from termite mounds to design building structures with passive 
air-conditioning. Likewise, the study of shark skin has given rise to efcient swimming 
suits, as well as the production of a varnish for the fuselage of aircraft. For an example 
of biomimicry in design, see El Zeini, “Biomimicry as a Problem Solving Methodology in 
Interior Architecture.”

10. Frontex, the European border and coast guard agency, which applies military technology 
to European border control, has 21 planes, 27 helicopters, 116 ships, mobile radar units, 
mobile night vision detectors, aerial tools, patrol cars, and heartbeat detectors. The 
producer FLIR, which presents itself as the world leader in thermal imaging, boasts on 
its website about its geolocation capabilities and technology for the tracking of targets, 
especially small boats. It presents its tools as enhancers of our visual abilities:

Border security and surveillance is a 24/7 operation that can’t aford downtime or peri-
ods of reduced readiness. Guarding against illegal immigration, smugling, and terror-
ism demands reliable long-range threat detection and positive identification of potential 
threats all day, all night, and in all conditions. Whether your primary targets are small 
boats on the water, or people crossing borders on foot, FLIR’s high performance cameras 
and radars can give you the early warning and threat assessment you need to respond 
efciently and efectively. With industry standard interfaces, FLIR components are 
easy to integrate with the command and control solution you desire to create the rapid 
deployment solution you need. (FLIR Systems, “Border Surveillance”)

11. Hedwig Wagner, “Les frontières extérieures,” 135; translation mine.
12. La voix du nord, “Au port de Calais”; translation mine.
13. Brussels Times, “Thermal Cameras.”
14. See Didi-Huberman, “L’image scientifique et pseudo-scientifique.”
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15. Foucault, Mal faire, dire vrai.
16. In The TimeImage, Gilles Deleuze insists on the power of the false and the art of being a forger 

as real powers of life: “Only the creative artist takes the power of the false to a degree which is 
realized, not in form, but in transformation. There is no longer truth or appearance” (146).

17. This article stipulates that “Radiological bone examinations for the purpose of determining 
age, in the absence of valid identity documents and when the alleged age is not probable, 
can only be carried out by order of the judicial authority and after obtaining the consent of 
the person concerned” (law number 2026-297, March 14, 2016, art. 43, www .legifrance .gouv 
.fr /codes /article_lc /LEGIARTI000032207650 /).

18. Lendaro, “Minor to the Bone?,” 378.
19. “Whether we like it or not, the young people all have a somewhat similar name. . . .  We 

sometimes find that they have the same head. . . .  We have a lot of trouble compared to other 
audiences (non-foreign minors) where we are very involved in cases to be individualized,” 
says a judge for children, in comments reported in Lendaro, “Minors to the Bone?,” 378.

20. Simonite, “The Best Algorithms Strugle.”
21. “The last one we see . . .  I think he’s a lot more than sixteen years old, I mean 

physically. . . .  I don’t know what you think, but . . .  there he seems to be more than 
sixteen years old. Finally, there it is. And in this case, the clavicle test is interesting for 
him. Because, in my opinion, he’s closer to twenty than to sixteen.” These are the words 
of a juvenile judge after a hearing, as reported by Lendaro, “Minor to the Bone?,” 384 
(translation modified).

22. The South African athlete Caster Semenya had to pass femininity tests (relying on blood 
samples, genital examinations, and chromosomal analysis) to certify her femininity to 
international sports authorities. For further analysis, see Pastor, “Unwarranted and Invasive 
Scrutiny.”

23. Greulich and Pyle, Radiographic Atlas of Skeletal Development of the Hand and Wrist.
24. Tanner and Whitehouse, A New System for Estimating the Maturity of the Hand and Wrist.
25. Butler, Bodies That Matter, 7–8.
26. In December 2017, the Naomi Musenga case hit the headlines in France: when Musenga 

called for help, in agonizing pain, the operators of the emergency medical services laughed 
at her, at her accent, and claimed that she was exagerating her pain (BBC, “Naomi 
Nusenga Death”). The young Black woman died a few hours after this call. She was victim 
of the stereotype that continues to be reproduced in the training of care professions: the 
“Mediterranean syndrome,” which Frantz Fanon called “North African Syndrome” (in 
Toward the African Revolution), refers to a category within ethno-psychiatric and colonial 
medicine, according to which people of African origin exagerate their feelings of pain.

27. For an example of vigilante citizens hunting migrants, see Brunwasser, “Bulgaria’s Vigilante 
Migrant ‘Hunter.’”

28. See Chamayou, Drone Theory.
29. However, the distancing does not completely elude the carnal hold, and the enjoyment of 

the caught flesh. It is simply the prerequisite or the counterpart of a direct, brutal violence, 
as Jacques Derrida says:

Violence has two ages. The one . . .  appears “contemporary,” in sync or in step with the 
hypersophistication of military tele-technology—of “digital” and cyberspaced culture. 
The other is a “new archaic violence”; if one can put it that way. It counters the first and 
everything it represents. Revenge. Resorting, in fact, to the same resources of mediatic 
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power, it reverts (according to the return, the resource, the repristination and the law of 
internal and autoimmune reactivity we are trying to formalize here) as closely as pos-
sible to the body proper and to the premachinal living being. In any case, to its desire 
and to its phantasm. Revenge is taken against the decorporalizing and expropriating 
machine by resorting—reverting—to bare hands, to the sexual organs or to primitive 
tools, often to weapons other than firearms [l’arme blanche]. What is referred to as “kill-
ings” and “atrocities”—words never used in “clean” or “proper” wars, where, precisely, 
the dead are no longer counted (guided or “intelligent” missiles directed at entire cities, 
for instance)—is here supplanted by tortures, beheadings and mutilations of all sorts. 
(“Faith and Knowledge,” 88)

30. Quoted in Canguilhem, Le normal et le pathologique, 180.
31. Agamben, Homo Sacer.
32. For an account of the autonomy of migration, see Mezzadra and Neilson, Border as Method 

and the Multiplication of Labor.
33. See Boulard, Mimétisme.
34. So it is with cicadas:

Simulation of death, a classic defense in other groups of insects, notably Coleoptera, . . .  
reflex immobilization simulating death is practiced as needed by Spoerryana llewelyni 
Boul. and by the Paectira of East Africa, small cespiticolous species in which thanatosis 
was first observed: worried by a pressing danger, these little Cicadas, flying badly or 
not at all, unravel their stems, fold up wings and legs against the body and drop to the 
ground, where they disappear between the thick feet of grasses. There, they remain as 
they have fallen, without making any more movements during the more or less variable 
time that will be necessary to remove the danger. If you haven’t seen them fall, it’s almost 
impossible to find them. This behavior, automimesian in a way since the insect mimics 
its own corpse, seems to me to be the rule today among the little Cicadas living in areas 
with a strong predominance of grass. But it is also observed in other species: Tettigetta 
pygmaea (Olivier) and Cicadatra atra (Olivier) for example simulate death in our hands 
or if we let them fall to the ground. (Boulard, “Apparence et mimétisme chez les cigales,” 
1033; translation mine)

35. Humphreys and Ruxton, “A Review of Thanatosis,” 22.
36. “One obvious potential mechanism [by which Tonic Immobility might confer protection 

from predators] is that the immobile state might actually be death feigning, where the 
predator has an aversion to long-dead prey (which might be adaptive because of risk from 
toxins produced by microbial spoilage). In this case, Tonic Immobility causes the predator 
to mistakenly reject a live individual because it is misidentified as a long-dead individual. 
An implication of this is that the predator must have very simple cognitive functioning 
in this regard, since the individual that now appears dead was obviously very much alive 
moments earlier” (Humphreys and Ruxton, “A Review of Thanatosis,” 22).

37. Adorno and Horkheimer, Dialectic of Enlightenment, 149–50.
38. “They detest the Jews and imitate them constantly. There is no anti-Semite who does not 

feel an instinctive urge to ape what he takes to be Jewishness” (Adorno and Horkheimer, 
Dialectic of Enlightenment, 151). But since this Jewishness is already a caricature, they mimic 
a fiction.

39. For a sensitive description of what it means to be chased by dogs as a runaway slave, see the 
poignant novel by Patrick Chamoiseau, Slave Old Man.
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40. Bichat, Recherches physiologiques sur la vie et la mort, 1.
41. Bargu, Starve and Immolate.
42. “The candidate for martyrdom transforms his or her body into a mask that hides the soon-

to-be-detonated weapon. Unlike the tank or the missile that is clearly visible, the weapon 
carried in the shape of the body is invisible. Thus concealed, it forms part of the body. It is 
so intimately part of the body that at the time of detonation it annihilates the body of its 
bearer, who carries with it the bodies of others when it does not reduce them to pieces. The 
body does not simply conceal a weapon. The body is transformed into a weapon, not in a 
metaphorical sense but in the truly ballistic sense” (Mbembe, “Necropolitics,” 36).

43. Bargu, Starve and Immolate, 34.
44. Séhili and Züniga, “Une lecture des migrations.”
45. BBC, “Sweden Refugees Mutilate Fingers.”
46. Bargu, Starve and Immolate, 35.
47. “The day of possible crossing, female menstruation is forbidden: ‘That’s catastrophic, 

that’s why if you’re on your period no one must know. They say that when a girl is on her 
period she can’t go out on the sea otherwise the sharks will come,’ ‘If the chairman finds 
out he won’t put you in the convoy’ explained multiple women I met at the border. This 
prohibition forces them to adopt strategies to avoid menstruation: ‘We swallowed a whole 
bunch of stuf over there! All the girls did really. We used to take two, four [contraceptive] 
tablets a day. Some girls even swallowed whole packets, it’s dangerous! But it’s to travel! To 
travel people are capable of anything!’” (Tyszler, “From Controlling Mobilities”).

48. Aristotle, De Anima, bk. 1, pt. 2.
49. In 2019, the US military developed a laser vibrometry detector dubbed “Jetson.” This is 

an identification system that is much more reliable than facial recognition, because like 
the shape of the iris or fingerprints, the heart rate is unique to each person: it depends 
on the shape and size of the heart but also the orientation of the valves. Unlike in facial 
recognition, there is no need to clearly see a face to recognize a “suspect.” The prototype 
developed by the Pentagon works using laser Doppler vibrometry: a laser measures the 
Doppler efect of the vibration between the transmitted signal and the reflected signal 
to deduce the frequency and phase of the heartbeat. This monitoring technology was 
designed on the basis of the observation of a device normally used to detect vibrations 
from a distance in structures such as wind turbine blades (Hambling, “The Pentagon Has a 
Laser”).

50. Derrida, La bête et le souverain, 120; translation mine.
51. Derrida, Spectres de Marx, 224; translation mine.
52. Derrida, Faith and Knowledge, 86–87.
53. Esposito, Communauté, immunité, biopolitique, 131–33.
54. Bargu, Starve and Immolate, 34.
55. For a case study in anthropology of resistance led by nomadic peoples against the 

establishment of a central State, see Scott, The Art of Not Being Governed.
56. For an in-depth study on the redistribution of political boundaries through mobilizations 

around contemporary migrations, see McNevin, Contesting Citizenship.
57. On this economy of visibility of migrants’ mobilizations, see Amaya-Castro, “ ‘We Are 

Here!’”
58. For a renewed conception of the feminist strike at the border, see Gago, “#We Strike.”
59. Tabet, “Hands, Tools, Weapons.”
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60. For a case study on the relationship between pregnancy status and access to health 
insurance for migrant women, see Virole-Zodje, “ ‘Becoming Mother,’ ‘Becoming Subject’?”

61. “Whatever can see wants to be seen, whatever can hear calls out to be heard, whatever can touch 
presents itself to be touched. It is indeed as though everything that is alive—in addition to the 
fact that its surface is made for appearance, fit to be seen and meant to appear to others—
has an urge to appear, to fit itself into the world of appearances by displaying and showing, 
not its ‘inner self ’ but itself as an individual” (Arendt, Life of the Mind, 29).
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